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1,12 li‘hllilh, 
Original. application ?lled E1113.’ fill, lf‘i‘i 1-. 

lie ii; lrnewn that i. Ilium “W. iridium :i 
citizen of ‘the ilniteil lf-‘illzllhih rmy lillil." tel, "l‘w 
lerle, in the reilnij! (if linen-5 and lr'inlie ml 
Uhih, have invented :1 new :iml hse'liril ihrr‘ 
lrlrege llehler :u‘ut! l‘itminer, ei" \rl'iirh the 
lowing is :1 speeilicellim'i. 

Ti 
1 I 

The invention reln‘tm-z in ii lgnrlnwe hehler‘ 
and strainer, mnl il 1% :r». division (if :m aligni 
eu'tien lilerl hy me on the $1319.", (lay nil July, 
19H, Serial Ne. ?ll fill. I 

The ohjeel; (if the presehl, inventimi iii; lie 
improve the uenritrurigien nl' grn'lmgge holders, 
and to provide a simple, mnrliieul :‘n‘nl mm 
mrativ‘vly in H iemive Military ‘ejcuihngie 
homer and sitrzmn‘r, ullziptefl in (10 away 
will‘: all (?ler, mill m‘puhle hl' ernihlimr the 
liqniil Yl'lilililé’l' in llrain ell‘ zinrl i'fhe Ellillll unit- 
ter (if the gnrhugre in he llriell nml rersily :iml 
conveniently hzmrllei'l lay (teilee'm-rh ‘.Vlvjulll' 
spilling the euntenls 0f the gull-urge reeew 
tat/l3. ‘ 

Another object; 0i’ lhe invention if? “Le PTO“ 
ride it pjzurbnge hehler é'U'll'i 'Slll'il'l‘t :ir elf lhis 
(:hurnhhhr mlul'iixerl ll‘) he l('1(‘21i)(2£l below the 
snr'l'nee of‘ the ‘:irmmrlennl Se eonstrneteil 
that il', will not Freeze in winter :mi'l may he 
easily llnsheil ehl: m'nl rhmnerl ‘when ilvsimgi. 
With these urnl ether OlJjQCl'S-i in. View, the 

invenltien con in the eensstrneiiee liTHl 
novel nmnhimrtien ml’ ‘par 3 hereiml’h-ir 
fully (ilesrriherli, illnelrnlxm'l in the in-run‘v 
pziiayiiig clrnwh ' 1 (int, in the 11ml l'l-iiiii'iifli 
claims herein uppencleil: il- hii 4"‘ HZ‘H'lL‘I'SliUUKl 
that various (fining-es in the l'jnrm, proper‘ 
Lien, six: and minor ill-mile e'lE ermslrllctien, 
within the survive 01' ll rlniresr, THH'V lw"’re~ 
sex-had hi Wlilllllllll ilei‘mrthiil 'l’reni the Jahiril, 
or sm-ril'ieihgg any 01? the :nl 'illll'HQM-é hi’ the 
invention. 

‘In. the ilrnwingger lli‘iiiz'hre .l is a, vertienl 
sectional view of :1 mnilxnrj gurhnge hulrlvr 
and strainer. uenstrurtwl in llCPfHTl?llf‘U with ‘ 

mew ' this invention. Fig. 2 iii 11 (lrtnil my 
‘live 'ViQW e‘f lhe garbage straining rec ) 
tzicle. Figs. “:3 and -l are ‘vertir'nl sertirmzil 
views of the garbage holders nml strainers, 
illustrating}: other forms; nil‘: llhe invention. 

l'iilate runner of reference (legs-i‘ lillTO new 
respernlhigr pin-‘Ls ‘in all the l‘liflll oi‘ the 
drawings. 

In the ueemnhurrying (lrmvlnggs in which 
is ilhistretedl the preferred emheélinient of 
the invention, the sanitary gen-huge hehler 
and strainer cei'nprises'. in its eenr-strnel'iien a 

ii 

'Il'O'LEiJ'U, (111.1111). 

Willi-"iv 

Bile. 639,358. 

helrlhui i3 
and sides with i'fmrlirirutiwnes l and ii. The 
pvrl'erli inn»: 5 ml’ lhu Rifles of ‘the rheepmele 
:U‘u errmnn'r-‘rl at regxnhi ' inten :ils HO ‘lil‘lllhll'l? 
liquid limiter ml’ \. minus ilepusilis ui' gerlimgr. 

‘h may he easily llll‘l'i:'.ll(i(l, will ren'mil‘i in 
the garbage reee'hiilznzle. As: lhe herfm'ntiohs 
in ilhe whles hi.’ the receplzne‘ie are iirrsmgfhrl 
in llil'l‘e 'ent elevril;iern=, there is no liability 
hi.’ the s); __i:i_ire reeuplm'lu humming clogged 
zinrl rehriningz' any of the liquid lnnt?er. 
The gnmegzje Ara-mining: "rerreptnile {I 

Vltl " at ‘its upper edge with an outwardly 
P?l'llhlriil'lluf l'inrimiritnl annular llzmpfe (i. and 
it is equipped, with ii hail ‘I hennwrlell vii-,h. 
' l ears; ii and zu'iaiplzerl to lie lniiilrim‘ly m'rzih‘, 
lipe'n the lmri'wimil i'hmire (5 ml“ iliu: herbage 
ri-ueillaerle, so their when the letter is elated 
Within i me ‘well “.2 lln- l'mil will he wilwhii'i {may 
reach er a ‘person Wilhelm coming in l't‘mtzlllii 
with the contents of Lhe garhage meeplzaele. 
The flange (3 ennhles the garbage receptacle 
be lJUSlIPlIiOI‘lIPLl. :iheve ifhehe‘latern of the well, 
ehil iiv nlsze ‘l’neililnlei; the handling of the 
gin-liege rerwptinrle ‘while dumping the cen 
tenls lherem' in’iu :1. e1: (‘huge earl-‘L or ‘wagon. 
The geirlnrire rerepl- ele designed ‘to he'eeh 
Fill'lll‘lllill er‘ heavy shwei rnellnl, 01' other sliiii~ 
uhle lrlzriterinl :unl {he llnngre (E may he re‘ 
inh'irrerl in any sn'i'tnhle manner. fl. ?xed 
lnrh‘lle {J is: Shelli-ell in Ylrlw realm-in!‘ hl ihe gmr~ 
lmge rewptzn'h', ‘near the hnlclm'n thereof, and 
it ennhles the reeepilwle h; lrl rmulily tilted 
to enn'ity the enrlmge. 
The W ell 2, whirh inkel'urnhljy' (‘(HlSlHi/S 0i’ :i 

eylimlriml wall or lining; ll! ‘of hnrrl tile or 
other Huiluhle material. has :1 sloping shah 
slnhtinlly ('enirul huiliein llw runzktrneterl of 
similar phnlie nnllerizil :iinl previrled WiLh 
:i Central opening l2‘ whirh is prel'ernhly 
rehneeteil with :1 sewer trap '13., hill; the 
lirnihl mutter llraiinerl From the gurlmge re 
ceptacle may be permitted ‘in shah into the 
Qremnl where a sewer is 110i‘, rzissily ucees~ 
sihle. 
The upper ernl ul' lhe ('ylimlriv: l W: ll is 

arranged within :1‘ eirenhir eluxnihe; H. of 
a platform 11:": of mnnent, or nlher ‘plastic 
n'mlerial, which ‘is pre'l‘enhly arranged 
ripen :1 bed il? nl‘ einilers. The eumeni and. 
ehnler:~; at the hep ml? the well and the ce~ 

(l‘l‘tilli ell'r, \rlierehj/ only dry garbage, 
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meet bottom iiiereoif e 
from iéllé‘: 

will prevent g2 

?’eetuelly exclude 
interior oi.‘ the well, which 
liege CQZII‘ZZL'lIll'Elg liquid mat~ 

$93; from freezi in Winter. Also lilo bage z'eeep‘taole anal the Well may be Washed 
or ?ushed out; in Winter Without liifbility of 
freezifigi' 
The upper :ieoe 17 of the plasi'u'ic platform 

15 is ?ush at the outer edges with the slit- 
rounfiinfg' surface‘ of the ground, and it 
slopes downwardly end inwardly toward. 

' the Well for causing Water to drain into the 
same, ‘whereby when the surface of theplet 
form is washed the Wat?l‘j‘illl rim oil inte 
the Well and. be'eonveyecl away by the sewer 
pipe. ll. recess 18 is formed in the lop of 

-i;lie 'plet‘foi‘m aroma. central. opening‘ 14 
to‘ provide 2. clep liei'izontal euppoift» 
ing shoulder. 19 encl to receive the horizon 

?eiige 6 time receptacle and 
horizontal and. vertical. flanges 10“ and 10" 
of ilj/lil’li‘ll'lc?l Well. or lining. The hori 
zontal anti vertical’ ?anges l0” and 10b of the 
cylindrical ‘Wall or lining" are formed inte 

iviili the same, PZ‘OVlClB e. 1i-ile llll 
ing' for recess .18. The iippei“ ealge 0f 
the vem?ical ?ange 10b is a'rmiigecl in ?ush 
relation with the upper face of the cement 
platform. The ‘shoulder 19 is located above 
the upper surfaoe‘o'f the cement platform 
and the lined recess 18 thereof is aclap’eed 
to receive vertical ?ange or portion 20 of 
a never 21, which is provided with an 
outwardly extending subsmntially horizon 

fa 

?nal flange or portion 22 ?tting the 111936?» 
' inclined face of the plat-form. By t .is 
construction, the cover is fitted tightly over 
the top of the “Well. The cover’ 21 is pro 
‘ililééi with e central opening and is con 
nected ‘with a.» garbage conduit pipe, de 
signed to bevv arranged adjacent to the back 
oi'obes of ' apartment ' houses, lenemen't 

.iouses, and the like so that the garbage of 
plurality flats may be deposited in the 

rocepiaole, described in the 
aforesaid application. I 
.lie Fig. 3 0i’ tlieklrawings, the garbage 

‘can or receptacle is arranged. use 21%; 
private dwellings emll various places'oizher 
‘than ?ats we ey be located in the brick 
yzn‘cl or at any other convenient point. The 

.bege conduit is oiiiitterl, andjthe cever 
equipped. with a- suitable handle 25. 

The cement platform 26 has. inclined 'up- _ 
per face :27, which extends {motile central 
opening 28, and the latter is of sm’?cienl 

- size to ‘receive the vertical 29 of the 

45 

cylindrical wall or? lining 30, ‘the heel of 
ClIKlGE‘S 31 Being extended. beneath the l1o1ri~ 
zontul ?ange 32 of the said cylindrical Wall, 
but the platform may be oonstrueied with 
an annular recess around the ventral open 
ing; in ighe manner shown in Fig. l of the 

‘ [in l. e gel-liege reoeptecli-z ancl 
boiiem oi‘ Well er lining are signi 

e 

r 

lei.“ in construction ‘to the gerbegenreeeptaeie 
l. and. the Bottom 11. A ‘sewer trap 35 is 
conneclecl With-the boitom 3+2 and a (1min 
pipe 36 exg?ends from the sewer trap to the 
SQHVEY 2311365. 

in i’. .4- of the rlmivings, the construe 
lion is i'ui'ther simj?i?ed by tile-omission of 

v the cement platform, the bottom of the cy 
‘ lindrioal wall or lining and the sewer trap 
and drain. pipe illustrated in Figs. 1 and 3. 
The uppei' end of‘ the cylindrical Wall is 
surrounded by a bed 0f einclei's 37,‘ and 
the lower end; 38 of the lining is open to 
permit the liquid matter draining from 
the garbage ijeoepbuole to sink into the soil. 

70. 

75 

80 
it will be obvious time the cement platform, - 
shown. in Figs. i ‘and. 3, may be employed 
when the bottom of the cylindrical wall or 
lining is open, and ‘further illustration 
thereof is deemed, unnecessary. 
What is claimed z~ . 
l.‘ A device ‘the class described com 

prising a supporting platform designeil to 
be embedded in the ground endermngeil 
substantially l‘lusli' with the surface of the 
ground and having an opening and pioviifleil 
all the uppei?poz'tioii thereof Willi a recess 
forming a supporting shoulder looeiecl i38 
loW the plane of the upper face- of the plat 
form, said upper face being" sloped anal. ex~ 
tending downwardly and inwardly to the 
013€31'lll'lg,.3 ‘Well including Wells provided at 
their upper edges with portions eztemling 
into the recess of the platform and. resting 
upon. the saicl shoulder, whereby the said 
walls are'suspenclerl from the platform, sup 
portin ' means for the pleiform arranged 
21-1‘O11l‘l€% the ~W6ll and extending “belew the 
frost line. to prevent the contents ef the Well 
from freezing, a. gai'bage reeepteele also 
provided with a. portion. extending into the 
said recess and supported by the shoulder 
of the platform in sjgliafceol releiien with the 
bottom oi’ the well, anal e cover for the open 
ing fitting in Else seirl recess end retained in 
place by the same. . 

2. A (le‘vioe of the class described com 
prising ,2. platform-“of plastic material ee 
signecl. to be embeelaled in 'emi ariieiig'ed sub 
stantially ?ush with 'the surface- of the 
ground and provided. with en opening, a 
Well including Wells having their upper 

fitted within the opening of ‘the plet~ 
form, a removable receptacle errangeii 
‘Within the said Well, and a‘ bed of material 
surrounding; the upper portion of the Well 
and loomed beneath and supporting the plat 
foi'm, said" materiel extending below the 

1; line and adapted to prevent ville c011 
ienis oi? the receptacle from freezing. 

3. A device of the class described, com 
prising a well. including vertical wells§p1o~ 
\llk'led at the top with an outwamlly extend~ 
inglierizoniel supporting flange anal liming 
e. vericieel " A. eewerelly st like 
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outer edge of the supporting ?ange, 21 re 
movable receptacle provided at the upper 
‘edge with an outwardly extending ?ange 
resting upon the said supporting ?ange and 
suspending the ren'io'vablc receptacle within 
the well, :1 bail connected. with the receptacle 
and. extending‘ over and supported ‘by the 
?ange thereofout of contact with the con 
tents of the receptacle, and a cover for the 
well provided with a depending ?ange titted 
within the vertical ?ange of the well and 
engaging ‘the outwerdl y extending flange of 
the receptacle, said cover being also pro- 
vided with an outwardly extending ?ongc 
projecting over the ugjipcr edge of the ver 
tical ?ange oi’ thcrwell. 

Li. A device of the class described com~ 
prising ‘a supporting platform having an 
opening and provided with a recess sur‘ 
rounding the some and forming a. support~ 

8 

ing shoulder, a well including side walls ?t 
ting in the opening of the platform end pro- 
vided with an outwardly extcndin ?lm vL 
resting upon the said supporting a ould 
and :1 substantiall 
within the said sidlia wells and arranged to 
be supported upon the ground and rovidcri 
with a central 0 naming, and a gar age ceptacle provicle< at its upper edges wlth on 
out 'ardly projecting ?ange extending into 
the recess of the platform, which supports 
the garbage receptacle in spaced relation 
with the bottom of the Well. 
In testimony, that 1 claim the foregoing 

as my‘ own, I hove hereto affixed my; s1gnn.~ " 
in the presence of two witnesses. . 

JOHN XVEBSTER PHEILS. 
Witnesses : 

JAB. T. (lnooxs, 
SARAH A. Gnooxs. 
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conical bottom ?tting; :' 


